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City Intelligence.
Cmfobiom op Faihiob Mrs. TUrriet

adrews. Fashionable Milliner, has re-

turned from the North with a Urg stock
of everything in th Milliner line, eon
sitting of hat, bonnet, libbone, aaahra,
Mil. handkerchiefs, neck tuu, lufflet
ladle underwear. rd la feet almost dt
articlo pertainifig to' ladies outfit. Our
ladle, tad visitor rspecMly art invited
to Inspect her meKuiuc tat stock.

Houdat. Id tb Mayor's Court to-da-y

Ga Lpe KoCAa tin
Tba Grand Lodge of Free ecd Acceplad
IIiaoB !' thia Stale wilt oooimecoe it
88tb Annual Seasioa in Ibis oity on Moos

sy, the 7th of December, at 7 p. n.

Oaaaaa AXD MsxoDa BS. W loYits

aUtolioo to tba card ol Geo, A. Prince A

Go., ol Buflalo, N. Tn manufacturer tf
organs aad moiodeoos. Thia la the o'deat
bout la the country lo it line, and tbeir
inalrumetiU rank among tba vary btw'.

Wa call attention to tba advartieenf nt
of the Grebam High School. Tula insti
tution has been In regular and tucceaaful

aeration, lor etveral year. 1U. D. A

Long I I'tinolpal and proprietor. II
bat all the qtUlificatiot. to keep up and
mainttin lb well eaUbliektd character tf
the eclmul, and even add to it.

Naw T a Mabhts. In New Tork
yesterday Cotton ancbanged with sales of
1,835 baits at 14 8-- 8 a IS. Future
closed (in. Turpentine aod roaia uo--

chaoged. Mooey mora act! aad ia
aharp demand at 8 3 a 4. Exchange
firm. Gold, 10 1 8 a 10 4. Gov.ro
naente active aud ateady. Stat bonds
advanced.

Ova i r Oca Mr. W. U. Mill,
tha popular young J welkr at J. C. Palm'
er'a, bad twelve puce i( Uncy wood

work at the Saiiebury Fair, and we see

that they tik ibe premium. We bare
aeen ll.et apicmiens of Mr. Miila baodU
work, and tiity are truly beautiful, and
are wrought jth. aatnniehlDg ki!I.

Among lue- -r aptciiucon is a fai.cy rptr-to- ir

wbton ia dl.cateiy' aharnd asd i

perfect la a'l it part, lie did all the
woik with a pn koifa.

MaariKO i f Coirrf HEKCB. Tb neat
annua! sesriou of the N. C. and Va. ce

niceta at Hank's Chapel, Chatham
county, N. C, on Friday, 13th mat. Tba
opening sermon will be pr ached by Rev

W. G. C'.enicri:. Delegates.paying full fare

going, win i rriurn'-- rree. . I ooe on
lag down the R 4 D. R. R, N. O Dir.,

ill g;t if at Cary Friday morning. An

eatia C'k.h will be at at out fn m Ua'etgh
with th frt iglu train to Lxkv.lle from

Oery. lift, W. B We I!., D D,0!
Va, will be pnseot. Hi offlcd of Pml
dent f the Chart b Convention m k it
his dui) tu visit all tho Conlen wce.

1 na AcctumtT YaTaDT Tha acci.

dent i'B I be North Carolina Railroad on

y stxrday, if which wu made brief men

ti"0, happiofd to tha eat ward bound

flieght train, and waa caused by tb

breaking of aa aile of on of the box

car at or near Walnut Crack Riidge,
throwing iur other caia off. The car
peaaed ovt r thr bridge and ware polled

tiana baadnrd yerde or mora before tha
oogioeer d'tcf viied tho accident. It at

woaderlul tba tbn ears did not pitch

down tb,-- bgh embankment at that
point. Tha wreck wa moat Complete, so

much that a fore of forty men did aot
aucctad ia cleaning tbt track until 11

o'clock, when in mail train dauined
prooded West. N one wa hurt by

l be aoci leut.

Cat C raLAKD. Bill Andrew, an kbit

dtiaa of lUWgb, who remember Peter

Brown aad Andy Johnson, seeing t dead

Oat oa tha street, lata tha property of
Ltwia and F.cicinlng, Attotaeys at Law,

aaid'it irwiadtf-- l him of Cat Copelsad, a

noweriul man, sis ieet three inches bight

and givia lo fighting. Copelaod wa

induced by Dick Roberta, Allen Simm

and Jo. Bet' to bring a wagon load rf
Oat iuto Raleigh, acme fifty-t- year

ai.O There tr aeventy cats. They

fom lit aad whined all over town,
. while

C"l eUud waa looking Ut purcbaiers.

Fiailly tiie boys med-- i a hole la the

cloth eive-in- g the wagon bed, tad one

eat afirr another went out until lb hurt

on had dippeard. Little Dick Rob

ir vnulil t.,ke ten cat at one dollar

each, and standing with a UB dollar bill

ia bud, Couclxod ra'sed the cloth to get

nut tea en, and tbi-- r fw the flrt time

discovered that aviry cat bad escaped

Jo. Beltoff rrd tan cenU apiece to tb

bi.ya to etch the cata. On on wa

caugbt, and wtw-- handed t Copelaod

who aaa taodmg at Berry Uurriton

(now Petty & Joma") In a rage, he threw

thecati ver Mt. Stewerda iMHiae, b r

Tucker' Hall now tnd.
The Siat docket will bow aa many

caswe agaioet Copal aad fur fighting a be

bad cat in bia wagon, and Bill Andrew

thibkt bo paid n of 13,000 Ucauae tb

h. relied him Get Oopeland. No man

for twentv iera aft r could aay cat

Copelaod without a flbt Nor would

J.re etrile till, if CoDoUnd hd BOt

CSrci. A XTw York JItrtU dispatch

sayathttmbea Secretary Brlstow called

oa tb Prcaldtnt Friday to transact botl-noa- s,

tlia Presldeot, with a mslascholy
vole Mid ; "B brW, I am aick." There
are attay who are airker thaa tba i Preark
dsut. Fur tiiiUocr, old Carn'mn, who

had thought tu bar hia aoa aa bia eoW

league ia the SenaU" ofd Zk Chaodler,

who career will Mint to a chew much

aooner than ho thooght; Morton, who

aa bis Presideotial atpirttiond tudden'lj

blighted; Blelor, who will hev to hang

Mn. i.
X: 1st VWT'- - i ft, i ' '

1DVJ, Will .awaj; v "of -7

Qamdubo At Taa Fai - 7 he foalA

aJkms tbu speak of the gambling at
tb Charlotte Fair:

TUe tdmlaioa of the crowd of gam

bllng sharks, with tbeir variou device

fot iwitdling tb unwary, wat a grave

arror, which iboold not have bsea per
mitted however strong tb economical 1 1

ether reasons lor granting the privilege

may bsvt beta. Tha ditsatisfaclipn frofia

thlt tauta was uilvenal ; as even those

who participated ia the gsmbliog bec.tto
taraged at their heavy lotsea and tbeir
owa folly ia UttiuK agaiatt a cartalaty.

Our moral reform commieaioncn have
lieeDsed acveral gambling etttblisbmentt
for only twenty dollars bounty or tax,
while in Danville wo Icara tbey are taxed

$tS0 on tb lair ground tbey wcr

taxed 1300. Tb moral reform board

must l reformed next year.

Pbiisstlvaxia. The Democrats hava

a majority of 20 on joint ballot in tho
Pennsylvania Legislature, t6 Democrats
having 80 majority In the House, snd tba
Republicans 0 ruajoilty iu the Senate
Tbit will give a Democratic Senator ia
place of Scull, whose term expires io
March next. It ia thought the contest

will rest between Jeremiah Black aod
Clerics R Buckalew.

Pobo's Extbact. "Truth is stranger
Kttrnojicti-i- j" the career of the Extract

I. . ??SKKanTti1. , Alninae VMltlnflt
iff ii.' .Ii,v ' "
advertising the sale is enormous Tiy It 1

IALEICB UlalLT.

WUOLlBALB7cA,n PRICES.

Raluoh, Nov. 7, 1874.

ItBMAaBa,

Baaiaa AaU. Baeaa Arm. "agare
Bra amaV advaeeusr.--- Byrsp aaV Walaesaa
hUrber, t C ittoo, lower batia good demand,
at 18V. .

OaKging uoineanc yu. iujiu
Cotton Tles-- SH to
floor N C, T.k&7.50.
Corn 81. SO.

Corn kiel-1.17X- .l.i5.

Bacoa N C Hog ruund .

Bacon, M. C. Haxa,
Balk Clear Rib aides, 1 lallX
Bulk Shouldera,
Laid, N C, tono
" WaaUrn Tclrccs, M," do. Kegs,

Couva klo,nod, ;

" Pair,
Syrup Common -- a
Cuba Molaeaea 5i
fait Liverpool Boo 150
( bete Creaui, lJi

" Paetory, 10
" Dairy, tone

N ill on iiaa.e for 10 470

tiucer A,
Ex. C,

Hay N C, Baled good,
Cblekens, 3
Eggs, 8)
Butur country, 80
Piah, MulleU, 7.C0 T.60

" Mackerel t l , 11.00
Beeswax, V
Kaga,

Boat on foot u
" Dnmed, tt.

I allow, lOValO
Lealher Bole, li7
Hldua tireea,

Hry, IS
Tellow. Id
Potatoea Sweet, 7iV

" Irish, 10O.1.S8
Oatsabvllou, 85

fhesf, ta
FodJaroldLtO.acw 1.V5

3Xnxrle1.
A I i he reaidsocA4i - the- - bride' Jatbor,-

in Caswell Co., ou t!i Oth lost., I,y Rev.
T. M. Jonea, Mr. Charli G.- - Jayner, of
Greenville, N. C, and Mia Seliie W.
Fsrish.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EO A. PKINCE & CO.

Organs & Xelodeons,

The Oldcet, Larire. t and Moat Perfeet V.aa
factory in me uaiiea oaiee.

54,000
Now In at.

No other Mm'cel Instrveicnt ever obtained
the rame Pnimtanty.

VT Bond lor Pric Lists
AauTess BOrfALO. H. T.

nov tl-t- f " ....

j' uknituke Bale " ;,.

"u Satoboat. Nov. 14th, 78.'
WIH be told without merve at the OfBo of

the None Mtaxfartor'.nx Co . Mmth of tea
Balelgh National Bank, a ssrwa eollecllow of
good ruraiiare and Henuehoid arVelee. eoa
elating In part of, Bareau. Chaiia, Tarda,
Brdat ada, Feather Bed, Maltreasea, Ward-robe-

dec., An, Boarding Hoaeekeeiwra will
bsve a ceod opportunity for supplying them-
selves fortbscomlnr Legtlatare.

JAMES M.TOWLE8,
IOV 10 4t - , AacUoaaer. j

p.lly Sentinel t pear la advance
six month h advance 6,U

iZf-Weekl-
y .' S.U0

kl Sentinel " ,, 8.00

Tb VkihT turmm. will b delivered 1

pert of th city at "5,n,T,wr
week. ' I '"'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.;

TH TRACK.
CLKAX

Open the "Way!
ABd let the Rath eOntlaa OB R way to

jf. M. BOdlMBAUM'a,"

ui.it 5ln It I. a .ell hoow.

ntG.Hd, Printi, Domortte' PUMt I

... aad Bleached Domestic.

la th City.

W.sre daily recairlas: lewdTUonTIo
theOeneral Block, which fi alwaya kapt
rrwb aad Uomplata ta atcry bmaeh and a--

Prtautof-U- atora. .j- -

RCtDT MIDI CLOTUIKu

U tha .padaltT t mi trada. tmi I a m
tparito aflar aTary (rada o Clothing at
Sa wry bouom prtoea. CaU and aaa na
joaraelTaa.

CBOCIEBT DEPARTICIJIT. ,

I h y tha only axelnalya Crook err Btora la
tba City, eon sac ted with aad adjoining tha
nulBwtabliahutaat. lonar ararf apaeMa of
I rorkery at Wholaaala, to lai ooanty tiada
t Nurthera prie at I bay direct lo larga

qnaatltiaa from flrat baada.

To al ay former eaitonMra and patroa.
nd the public gaaenllr, 1 would aay that 1

atab tur praparad thaa iw to admtniatar
W their avrry want at tarau inn i wui
itnte M'iataetory.

out 18 la
NNOUKCKMINT

I hereby auaomnoa'wyielf aa a candldata
(or Aaalatant or KeadlBK Clark of tba tatata
at tha taauiBg aaaatoa 01 m weavrat r
bly.

aacte--U W. I. PIIX,

i uka thla aaathod of aoBoaoiBg nyaalt
m a caadldata for roorkaeper of tha Hoata
KiirerBaUTa or tba re wrmui.

aeptd td BXMHV . CRUOM.

FIRST CLASS WATCIIMAKIRA a situation la aay Bonthera towa a
a firtt claa Watcb repairer alao of French
and Eogliah Clka. Mnat aatiaractory
referaooea giTea. ppl? by latter to i.
P Rbdahaj. sara of Mr. Keller. Watch
Material Dealer, 64. Naaaan 8t, Room 1,

New York City. The anyenacr apeaw
Italian, French and Engliah fluently,

oct 19 St

BMiTBriBLS, JoBB-aTo- a Co., V. 0.
Peptenhar 8, 1874.

T iA JTamiar ofU BvaU ff A. O:
I hereby announce ayaeU a candidate for

principal Hoorkeeper of the aeaata. aueet
to I be aetlua of the

at tba approaehin auaion of tha

"SpTatd J.T.IUQ-.J- .

TflODSOHX U WEVLTB,

and tha way to prraerra aad aiaintata that
Kooomy U to know a here aad bow to nuke
iwiieloaa ouilaya la tba eelecUna aad par.
(baM of eooda. We propoa to gtra the
loin adTle-- i gratulwaa, or frje rmUi aa4
far aolhlur. It la a wall kaowa fact tnat at

M. Bosenbtnm & Bro's,

Ha ha foand the austai and Boat altraoUra
tock of

Lvliee'Drcaa Good a,

X iont,

Bo Ha ch Shore,

ebeatioga,

Pl.ii AND PUID DOME4TIC8,

All of which were purchaaed at panic prtcaa
and will be told at bottom agurer.

Our apaclalty la

BEAD A OS CL 0 THING.

Iha larerat atoek la tha city, eoaprMae;
ert (Twta aad aaaltty ana aoia at pnere

will aety competition. Kapeeial a'Uutioa la
callw ta thla braael aariraae.

Our Hock of Cerpata, Raga., Mata, e-- la
larire aud rloua,aadfraaa thla day we wUI
offer at aad below aeatoaw atoek ad

WOOLIN CARPETS,

from ike fact that we haw not rtore- -

To areara tba hat bimlai Ceil aarly aad
doa'tfail toraaeaibartha place, two door
south of Wl'liaae Haywood t urag niora,
anatigaoi

M. KOSENEAOM BE J.
oct Mai

TTNIVER8ITT Of T1BQIBU : i

UDaaaaetabar It aontinaa thrauwh alaa
oaths. It la rtaalaad ha erhoola aa the

elrcUve aysteam, with fall aoataaa la Cteaaka,
Llteratare, ftetaaea (with practiea ta Cheatl-c- al

aad Phyeleal Uboratortaa), la Law, Kadi,
e aa, Engineering, Teaahing and Acriealtara,
Analy (, CatalogVat to J AM Ed P. U AHH- l-

oojt, unairmaa, r. . nn7 ' "
(inla, Albeatane W., va.

JalyKdwaod

pIDEB MTI.IJI.

lu atora a Mae af the beat Apple Mm rang- -
--4 tf aVaft. a,aa atjuA

IreirfanMrwhe has aa orchard ahoald
hare one.

Alto, )uat recetred anew sapply of BtoeUIra
and Bmith'a Cutting KatTee. the beat In aaa.

augU-t- f Agent,

rpiPPO ALSTON.

Wa are retiareted to hanoune that Tippo
anion, col., or m eou
Aausunt UooTKaeyar of ae no

septlMf

Pines C. Enataa, ' T.O llAairt,
- Dalgacr. , . In; rarer,

IHHI8S d HARRIS
"

BALEtQH, N. a

ce uiu wn i,
I tqnara,! week, I IMA 7 n-- t--U

t Imoath, U.OiIlT' gl mM
mo ,W.QrL sn.vW

e ie.w i la
hi vM 4- -' f BD.0OI1 ) 11 .n mot:
! I.,5... ! :r itsi a "aojooii

'TTALDABLX POJITAT10 TOHJM.tr i
' ," 'by vrrto of t Jntpiaeni of WakeM a erl.
Coart I wUi oo katarday tba 6U of Deeaa.'
Mr 1H24, at Ibe tjuar: Hraae door It Ralegh, .,

thaaar that vaiaabl plaatatloa oa la.i- - a
Wa side of Knialtlwr ia W.kaai, 1

VdaJa tbe lande of David HiaVrn and tbf'"!
laadoa wk cOJoaethaa roetorewidaa, aeng (i
part ef the Elisabeth Hiuloa Laud, aad

. i '
, Taaua: Oaa-foan- si Cash ramshidar la tea
atoaths, bond and aeeurity rrqnlwd.

i aAKAU B. WILL ICR, Ei inc. of
' (KU. WH.DEH.dec'd t . .

BattI A tos, Atty's. nor 4 lie "

OAXB 01 VALUABLE Lim i f ' '

aay oi iisaiue anI,sell at tba Court a
tijoor to uauty KJUisixa,MpB0lie sactioa--

uia louowmg oeaenoaa real estate, ttlaaie
-- l W A k Hit. Ik.
Cbapel Hill Koad, sdjoiolrg the lands of tha
law n a. a, Mt, n as sa. e iiOBBDavw. w eaiey
Morris aad otha.. containing on haadred ,.
ana sefen.y nvo aeres taore oraieaa, ocug ine
aaeaapropany oa wa ea aiuus lssawaM
"?'-r.IL.Drw.- " The"- -
eon aaa wue w .una i. waiter, aaiy refie-- i.

IteredtatheKeaster'sOmcoof WakteoBBty
Km ttmUMh B- -k ihxi la Honk to. nM'iiiL

Tetms of Bale. Cash.
i K. H. BATTLE. Jr

! A ill UBU.U.BMUW. ii ..i
nov e:u

T"

WAOPOALL WHO ABB,, WIlXlNO TCFOB (
Aay parson,' old or yoaag, of '

either sex, eaa aaakairaattlOtotaO par weak,: ,

at home or ia eonneetioa with other baslnasa,
WaatsdhysO. Bailable to either dtyoreooa- - "
try, and any aaaaoa of th year,, Thla la a
naaopporunity for those who are oat of

to stake aa redepes
dent lifing. No capital being reqaired. Oaru ..k Munuf i,uift , nvrvAh
giving full laatractkms, aent oa receipt of It ;

conta. Addreaa, A. BUHTOM dk CoT, Morrl- -
aaua, wesleneaiar Co., a. I.

ANTED TO RENT.
!l,

A HtaeepleaeanUy aitaated withia tare
or four blocks from r. O., with eight or tea
rooms, forwhlcb s liberal rent will be paid.
Would prefer a farslahed bones. Unqalra of
Jbo. Q. Wi.Uinis for partienlara

aeptn-l- t CCLVEB BBOY

B. H EC BLEB'S

SOUriLCBN STEAM SAUSAGE

MANUFACTORY,

RIUHXOX D, VA
Th) msnnfsctura of Baotejreof all kinds

msde s specUllty for tb eouthera Market,
tknil for ireular snA price list, AH order

sddrcaard to , M. B. UKCHLEH,
oct 811m Mo. 32, Snd Market.

1874 1874.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS'.

X.S. "WAITT,
U offering a LARGE and ATTRACTIVE

;l , . sioca oi. ',;.!. i

Fine and Cheap
Clothing:,

GEN I S FURNISHIN0 GOODS AND
NECK WEAR.

Boots. Eboes, Hat tad Caps.

Over Coats. Shawls and Rubber Goodl

ISHBBltCui, . Pino WIiIIa SOiriB,
Maieno Sbirtr, Drawers and Hosiery, J

fAPEIl AMU LJiiM CULLollUi.
ftuxpendcra. Handkerchiefs and Yankee

Notions,
. .- u nv rintrriniRTn nnv nnnno

'
black A I Dacca's. Corded Al Dacca's Plaid

II " Wn.tH-- 1

FIGURED AND PLAIN DELANES,

Hed, White and Figured Flannels, Opera
Flannels,

U1TE AND BROWN BLANKETS.'

Couuterpins, Comforters, Bed Quilts and
Spresda.

L i '
LADIES STRIPED AND PLAID.

MI AWLS '

jBreakfast Shawls, Knit Sack. Jacket
nd nood

qihG1IAM9, PLAID HOMESPUNS
AND TlCKINOB.

Brown and Bleecbed Sheetings and SblrUaga,

CORSETS, JEANS, CAMBRICS AND'
LINIAUa, ,.....

Tiunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Trsvelliog
nags, sc.

To my friend and the public genetally
I return my thank for th liberal pa-

tronage bestowed, and respectfully solicit
a continuation of the aame for the future.
Country merchants who buy ia tb city
would do well to txsmin my stoji
which Is now Complete In every depart
ment.

US. WAITT,
84 FayettevilU Btreet, ,

oet , Raleigh, N. C.

G MM UIOH SCHOOL,'
!' ' Gbabab!, N. C.

'
'. "

Rev. Daoi A. Long, A. M-- , PtlncIpaL
Br. Wta. A Loaw. A. It.
Kef. We. W. Blaiey, A. B.
B.rJ P. Long, A. B.

. Mrs. Ii . A. Bedaam, laatructreM In Matin,
Opens Aug rtia, 187 Close i May Sue.
17. Board 1 to W. Tuition ts to 84 per
atOaihV ., IU :t r

octlUtw ....' . . .,

FROM THE SUBSCRIBER A
STKATfU alorost veils Oow, Be ansa,
swollow fork snd ander bit lu the right rac.
smooth crop and ander bit la thsleft,' A
salUbie reward wiU be paid for bm Kan very.

Addrsas,
' :,W. A.'MAt,'

uoft-- f ... v RaMgh, H.Q.,
h

N" OTICE.

.!. w ! i '
Hsv leg qetliaed a Adatlpralrant with t' e

wld aaneaad oa th oslal U Mrs rally K.
Jones, deceased, notice is hereby girea to ail
parsons mcetaa to eat estate to mena any--
bm nt, aad all persons having claims to pre-ee- nt

Utern. within tha lima tireecribed kill
1 er tkli aot wiU be plead ka ba of recevityt,Biniut inwifl

f t .i AdssmhHratrix with will tuttxad, '
t f188 latdadttw

RALEIGH, N. 0.;

The Georg Hooper Combiaatioa col-

lapsed in Louisville.' Hooper aad bis
treasurer dteppexd Ray, tba leading
map, joined tho Katia Putnam tronp in
Ohio, and SOat Dolll Peak went to New
York. Tby wcr ia our city ia &ptav
ber. '' :',';;:';::;; v'r '.. ;'J :

'Wl'
Tau Stobx. CwnaidsraUvi of a storm

paased oTr tb city Mt eight about bill
pest nine, but ao gr-e- t quantity of raia

fell Thunder od lightning accompa-

nied Vt, reminding a of a summer' va--

V4 iantoa ,. IV

Imy at ever, and la the aod really warm

PaasoBAt, , IxTBUJMUtca, PaUlek
McGowaa annoonce blmaalf la
laea aa a caadldata for tb Principal
Doorkoeprrablp of tb Seaat.

Tro oarer Jenkia returaed lo tb eity

yattrday mewhat imorored la health,
though mack weakcaud by rerant aever

inditpositioo.
Mr. John Nicbott, Superintendent rf

tha Deaf, Dumb aad Blind Asylum of thia
ity, left last night for tba Hickory Fair

with tome twenty-fiv- e of hi pupil. He

goes at the special request of the man-

ager of tb Fair and will glv two exhi

bition there.

fa G boat CaiBoroDurr. The famoa
Chiropodist Dr. L Llndomaa of St Loul
w are glad to know I doing a fin boat-ne- s

at hit mom, at lb Yarborougb. ta
winging around tb elrcl aspocially ia

tb South w hava often met tb Doctor

aad evetywher re hare had tb pleasure

f teeing him b ha always borne tb
name of gentleman and a moat aklllul

operator oa coro,buaioa and naila. What

be don't know bout their trtatment ia

folly lo inquire oi other. W bav met

the Doctor ia Montgomery, Atlanta and

Augusta, at different time and in each of

these cities bit room ware crowded with

persons who were troubled with these

pesky creturs.
We tried him on five years ago aud to

day, Uioaxb not suffering greutly we

tb unt tor the fun of the thing we'd put
him on am and oh inc, such relict two

corns not bad and a little bunkiu were

extracted with aucb etse that you could

abut your eyes and scarcely Ieel aatbe old

fi berman eaid 'a nibble."

A Flaidkb oa Babbbbs. A dyspeptic
wag, who shave oa Heneracker (treat,
(three ticket (or a quarter,) describee hi

barber as follows : "He Is always in a

statu of perspiration and it greasy ; he

wear a paper collar; hi finger are

pudgy and bis Bails are ia mourning, ev-

idently for some near relation ; he snip

aod snips eay, pitching your years, nip- -
ping yoot ey lahea and your jaw, until
y u thiuk he uuat have out ff enough

hair to fill a mattress. Ha always says.

"Sharopo , sir t" to which you ay "No,'
an I he say -- Ell, ir f to which you re-

ply "Nol" Two octave higher, "Head'
vary dirty, tah," to which, 11 you have
experience, you reepoed i "I alwaja have

it ao," in I cut iff I'unhur d-- ba a. But lie

has hia leveoge. IU dra a hi fingers in

a pot (if axle gioar, aceo'eJ with iuuk
and g , Hid b. fore you t i'i divine hia

fearful in'ext,' ametr It all over your

baad and ruiM it in audi you lk like

ta animated gun wib. The h-- ; eliowera

weak bay rum down y ur back a,.d over

your hirt, ingeeioa y arreoge your

locks ia a way that w mid make Socrab

look Kka a thunder blasted idiot, aod

collects hi atipeud with an air of rirtu ms

condescenMoa. As you put ou jo ir bat
you are assaulted by a small b y with a

Urge bruab who puncliee yuu la the al
domea with tha straw end, rapt your nbs
with lb handle, and conduct hia move

ment with such masterly strstegy that
you must (all over bim or pitiably brib
Mm with tea cents to let you out."

Now v wish it distinctly undtrstood

that our toneoria! artist has ao perfumery

except "atter of rosea," and "the balm of

Bergsmot," aad never use cod liver e.11 or

all

What hi Said. In Atlanta last Week

Senator Joha B. Gordon, of Georgia, ia

th sublimity ol language gsv utterance

to tba following sensible, honest word ol
ailvice to uie thousand of bearers. Tb

brv tad chivalrous txponaot of South
era sentiment, eaid .

On booa I ask ia thia hour of your
daliveraoca. I ask you to oommissioa ma,

la your came, to pledge upoa th fl r of
tha Benat your fidelity to th Union uu

der tba Coaatitutioa ; your acquicscsace
ia laws patted la accordance with trie

Conttitutiou, good and bad, until lawfully

repealed ; your supp- - rt of all rightful au

thority ; your cordial Irieodsh p for every

man aad eaca of all arctkooa, who wil

aid it roatorlng peace to all sections, jus
tice to State, liberty to eitixena, puitty U

all (lepnrtuient vf the Govtiumeot aad
Constitution j to l supiemcy over Pr

ideiit. Cwgrvar, pnlea and b e ple
I ud chwia I th-o- k you, my couu:ij
meu, for that nap-ma- . Yu re a tem-

perate iu triumph aa you were great to
adversity You cheiiah malice ti aoae,
and are hoatile only lo ihievevu.urpari

Speaking i this extract, the New York
Herald aata 1 i. ', v.;.-!- 'Zi11)

That waa a aoblo passage, which w

print y, from Senator Gordon'a
speech at Atlanta, Geoigla. Tbry were

golden word he otUrcd, and the Couth
... ...e, a a .a. at

TAT ta NEWS J
The lettival io aid of tb Oxford ' Or-

phan Asylum, given by tha lediet'ot New-ber- a,

aetted ovor f200. Lot other fol-

low tb noble example of tha Newborn

iadioa. ."' ,
A deranged man by tb aaut of Jf . U.

B abop had started out Iron Nsw York

o a vyega akrug tha Atlantic coast, and

is expected io arrive al New bera tha lat-

ter part of tbia wk,thU kit be doe

hot ' bring toH at Dave Jonea' lockvr.

..niAo. ikoo4ifltT.B4tMMtan
.- 'TSI-- V. 'it, 'iTfc T-- i'.ihi .H?jm: :. Jfe- .IV.

and never weighed ovtr 80 lb la hia lie ;

hi intellect waa gudt aad ootwUhaaiaaT

lag hia d ajhi Bah stature, be attended

every election aad always Voted the dem-

ocratic ticket. iVaa.

Tho Aahtvill idMcrjre'purU tb tnoU

daetardiy outrage of a widow momta

being whipped nearly lo death by bar
three brother lo-le- In Bwain eouuty.

She waa lakea front bet bed at uigbt and

dragged out into tha yard aod unmerci-

fully beaten. She recogoiaid the parti,
who were arrested and bound over in the
sum of 200.

Asbevill bad a lively seoaation Sunday
evening lat. Caused by a abooting affair

betweea Col. Oscar Baatmoadj proprietor
of tha h la Hotel Billiard Salooa, and

OUarle E. Ancliiai, of tha United States
Secret Service. Kestinond received a

shot ia the left shoulder, and 4nchisl a
ever cut oa tha bead. It wa all about

a bottle of lager beer.

bays the ChMlott Olmrtr: The aa
aual meeting of the Grand Ledge ol .b

Euight Tampltra of lb Ueltad 8taU
will tak place at New Orlean oa tb
30th Inat. Oa tlie S8ih three huadred
mem bet will pass through Charlotte;
their ucentm waa bera a- few data. aao., and

mad arrangements to have them dine at

tb Ceottal Hotel on that day, They
will arrive over the North Caroliua Rail

road in five Pullman sleepem, and a oum

ber of passenger ore. From here tbey

proceed via the Air Line, remaining only If

about two hours.

The Aihevillu Etpotitor iaja that in the

head of the North (Ave, McDowell eouu-

ty, a few day ago, colored girl by tb
aame of Harriet Jackaoa, waa found dead

bear a path leading to tha moantaia, Ber

head had been mathed to piece by larg

rocks, and lb fiendish murderer had lets

the rock piled ou her heed, very much

like the killing ol a snake, The eotira

neighborhood have been on the enquiry,

aad no clue or even tupicon exists as to

the guilty party.
Aeheville KzDOt.tor : In the trial of

tha calebrau-- rami l tin; Ua'H"lSilea
vs. Central Blount, lut weK at Pute
vllle, General Le.ch, who bad maile aa

able aud lengthy speech for the prisoner

tiid, among other tilings, tlia'. Mr. N. W.

Woodflu, one of the prowculing attor

neys, wa the father of the bar. Ia reply

to thia Ur. WiHHiat tai l. "If it be true

thai I am Hie In her of ttie br, I inuH be

permitted to aay that Ueoeial Lvacli ia

the motl iouocioui oj all uiy ckddrtn

the daeiliug and ouimue of Mr. C.

Champion, iu lb s place. w ie consumed

bt fire on Monday nigbt. About 10 p.

m , tb alarm was given and the kitchen

waa discovered tu bo on fire, the root el

which was nearly re.Jy to full in. Find

ing it impoaaible to tav this building, an

effectual effort was nude io fi-- tlie main

building, but the beat was so great the

men could not woik Out on the roof, Mr.

M. L Oliae't houas only 40 or SO yards

off, narrowly escaped fire, m fact it waa

saved by great exertions. The citizens,
one and all, worked manfully. Nearly all

th luraitur,"cVo., in Mr Champion's

houa wa saved. Loss about $1500. No

insuftne. Mr. O. moved her Irom V ar

reb county, about Ifa year ago. He is

now seventy odd yean of age, and this

is a great calamity. PUdmtnt l'rtu.
Cou A. M. Waddxll. Tbt New Jotk

World mention CoL Waduell as one of

those who will exert a controlling itfla- -

nco in the next Federal House of Reprc

tentative.
Th Worift prediction will ao doubt

Drove true. Colonel wauuvii e aoiuiy

alone would be sufticieot to demand eon

tiderttioa from the t poaker of a Demo

cratic Holt) of RcpresenUtWee in the

formttlon of tk' importaat committee.
Fortunately Colonel Widdell iloet bot

have to rely ou thst tloua but poaoaaia

other clslms equally aa atrong, growing

out of hi experience at a legislator In tba

Halls of Congress. When th next Hons

of Jl:preeotttive meet. Col. rTaddell

will be tl.e oulr Democraiic member from

the butranf Notth Oawlin, South Caro

lina, liorida, Gc-rgi- s Alabama, Missi

ippl. Lul-U-t. Atkaooa and .Tela,
who bat tei vr.1 a such since tb 4th of

March, 1871.''
Pucb lei tht u Nvrth Carolina

mavwtll oount o on teeing Be f her

anos occupy'iBK
' mt ,1'romlneol pnal-ti.m

upn ihf.m it important committeva

of the new llnure. WU Journal

- PiBTiH..-Pn.-Wbil- a th Sepabli
can lest'ort afe ixetcismg tbeir lngenui

ty ia ovulation aa to tb causes of th
Ut diiuatet to their patty, SiCretary RUih-arde-

qaletly and pithily aay tho Re--

oublicaa defeat ' i attributable lo wan

HOUSE a 01 f- -'

BOARDING
i t.i i Tit 1 . b

1 Mr. H. W. xtiHer aaa aKoanaodaU atua
ber of boorders at bar Well kaowa boarding
boos oa Newborn Aveaea. Members of tb
wtaerti Anessbly wishing ia aecare raoesa
wauld do well to antka early application. Tha
hente at delightfally situated ia one of the
asott p'aaaaat poruoaa of the eity, withia
eery leack of tba capital Terms aa rassoa-- ,

ablsai eaa be had aywhrN.
' OOVt-- '.:.- - r !

fLPHIE POQBAKD FATHBBLBaaV

!! mt.i.i'
!

'; jmaeei a a.Mn 'OMMmmmuitmi

UK&MUUlrT CONCERT (

'5am15hfl

$n,ooo ia uins
T b IitrlbuUd atnoAlftba Ticket Holders. I

I
A Gift Conceit will beheld ia ' '

'iijua Hi' i Ji i

.,ii i. !....-- .,
f, i. ita rw .....iirti'

Per tha evdusrv bcalSt of the Orphan I

.TICKETS ONLY TWO DOLLARS.
i

ttombar of UckaU onlv 15.000. S.lCt GlfU
to be given away, making over one to every
stventkket. - V

KEAL .K8TArrTi :

One lot la tha towa of Wilson, N. C,
eoatahiiB: H acre, wita larga aad
convenient dwelling, bavins; tea
rooms, aad all necntary aad eoa-- .
feaieBtmt hrasee.ii tasted onBarne
street valaed at 5,000

One elecaat k alary rw idtrace, la WU- -
soa. corner of Pin andUnea atratta
with t 4 scree, and containing 8
roona, locaua in me moat eiigtoia
nsrt of the towa. vsiued st

One H acre lot, aitaated oa the comer
01 vane and Bprtaz atrecu wiu
Beatieadancsaool Boaea,faiaea
at 1,300

CASH OIPTB:
1 Cub Prize, 1,000
l Sot)

KM
I1O0 eaeh tot

, g&O

so 408
Ml " 10 809

100 . .. 6

6l s l.oio
ideo 1 ' ;i,ow

MlaCELLABEiUS taliTdi
0ns Plao top Baggy " . ISM
this Plao Biargy..
OnaPlsraOoid Watch.
ons Pine Ladiss Watch,

CommltU of Arrsn(oaonU0. W.
Blount, B. P. BrlCTts ana A. Bm o, Bros

Mpoaito-Bauav- oi WHeoa.
Alvtaory Board John Nichols, Esq., Ral- -

eikh. W. P. Davta. tiq., Kittrella, A WU
llama. Esq.. Oxtord, staj. f. V. Jenkina,
NaabvUle, J. U Thorp, Ktq , Hocky Mount,
Dr. B VV. Kine, daoes W. Lancaster aad
Jan. E. Clark, Bsqv WiUon. ,

Wuila this enterprise s not conducted na
4W the direct susplcrs of any Loige, yet U
ORHettate aid that aoWe iMtltudoa, the
Oifoeu tjrvaaarAaitaa, wbiea was aatsb- -

ttUmaSigemeirtla tte"yoi
In

taa
lbs

aiaie,
hands ol !

Biembere of the order,
The object is exclusively lor the tsl or

the Orphan Asylum snd lhaCcmu.ll et deem
it a ncccaaarv to make aay exteev.id appeal
to the Deoul of Mrtb Uarolint in beoalt of
an msuiuuos wnien is so wormy oi yieir
support. ib low price oi us tickets places
it in the power of every one o aid a aoble
tauae, cud at the aaaia time tha chanced of
brine reimbursnd are anutallr favorable.

U is conudenuy oeusv eainai weenierprue
ill be a success, but if from any cause there

should bono Concert snd distribution, all the I

money received from tb ticket holders shall I

voratuiaw w ihoi .1UIVH,UW1II,
Not ckewsoid wllllwenUUed to sckaneel

tortha Wlfu unless lbs money for th ism
has been received at this office

The Gifts will be distributed lamcdl tely,tr e. Hnw. t
An hold ae a ticket ent iled to a I

Gift who deairee tba Atylum to have the I. ff . -.- .U 1 It It K IMM I

tary by such enJoreeioe-n-t on back of the I

cHswNuwamuiN .j..ropn.v.
llonajv for UckeU nasi be Mat or Hmn I

tmrA I.i,tsr M (tntav ( krtiHr ar KwirL'sU. Aintit
ti It A. BAKNE8, becretarr, ,

novtdswtd WHsob, . V.

T)AHJAISI iiAKtiAIJSbU

Christmui d 'hj hoUldsys sre cmlng, I

nd erarih d w ati tu lent for Ihch? wl'e. I

hBsbauds children, a eetaearie. tr ends. Ae.

The cusputt placs to boy tb-- Is at

BROWN'S VARIETY 8TOISE, wbete yon

wlUflndverytUlrgtopcse younrnlold,

rich and poor.

lam Offering my entire Stotk ol Fancy

Goods, Toys, B ukets, Muskl Inslnio cuts,

ChlntGcoJs at greatly reduced pri te--r

Casb uyit. Now It tho ctaico to tcr
(00 1 bargains.

Din't fall to cal aad ciamlnj stock snd

prle be'ore ,)ureb. ng ulsewh m.

NAT. U BKOWM.

Oct 2-- tf Ksle'gh, N. C

QROCKKIR8 ANll LIQUOS. if
1 hive Jam received a fresh atoek of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Abo. astlecteei rtiik of Whiskies as fol

lows :

OLD lMl'iiKIAL CAblNST,

OEuHU.'A CLUd,

HAKRT BiniETT.
Pare Aicuitls coutt. Va , Kye an i Varkius

other Brands ,
Um .n.ii.. inra ft I au Know www
a a JUre very cheap, tall and see tor jour

... i . r-- UP..Ovt lljSO ' St'ivet cUib,l,
U BUISB FLANOE RIB C0TTOSD

In store one each, 80 and 09 Jaws of this
celebrated Alabama lo, jit prominent
feature cooeteta oi a Bange tf proecivD 7
Innh dean oa th ribwbinh aiwenU hard inb--

ttaaoaa from being cut, aa rj cannot eoaia
la contact with th saaa, erBstqaenllt mak-

ing a better sample of ronitbly I ked coftoa.
sua vac ssws wiu iae hjukw
sharpening thaa other trhw.

Wa eaSd,atl eiB for it, thst it will BOt

ax. --,,1,. tetter nnnle. butcin taster then
any othera-i-n made, snd the Uisnafactory In
good faith oBered t for a VWvlU any
UlaeihiUted at oar laat Fair. Vtrbam btt.

JAMBS M.IOWLXa,
sugSft-t- r . Agen'.

H C (Lltt,
Uoalcr lit Oeuc al Vetil and f f krtl

St res, Lumber, a. Ingies sad Wotd, cXt

Ws tjouB-y- .
. . ... ,.v

CBOAyS STILL AHEAD.rpilCEST&T
TwoBUrer Meda'a aw.rded at thN. C.

te e Ftlr for the BEST CHUBCU and

PAR. VB ORGANS.'. 'fend Ijt lUustiaUd

Cst row in i ' ' y "1 ' t! -

; I :w NAT. ji BB0WN.;.
aae. 1gest, Raleigh, N. C

OodBcrpoctlblAgtB,fWsBtad."
act S f , .....of votes." PT .

. OT Bead for apeclmen of work. Work tavea dead tbeaoa Bueh leas Utaa Xacihcra pricra. many year. Will do wan to Deea ioraa,

'" ? .' fJ ui
FA" J!


